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t\S nlostecont'mlies develop there is all inlportnnt trend to .specialisation in the production of 
most· activities A~socinted 'with this 'trend is the. incteased importanacQf' trade. This trade 
occur's :usuaUy withian country to begin with but eventually becomes inlerrtational as welL In 
most ecoo()mies fh¢.agricultural scctorplaysa. major role in the early stages of the 
development process. As domestic and international trade in agrh~uhural productsexpallds 
illcreased impo.rtance '1s pInted.on thcpostharvest sector, In the form of: ft)rexample~ 
assembly, transport" storage, ,gradIng and processing ofprorluce, 

As the: demand for postharvest sector products and servicescxpands there are increased 
incentives to improve the technologicsavaUable in this sectf)r, Resenrch is an hnportx-tnt:source 
of these improv.ed technologies. Since many postharvest a.:tivities are undertaken. by private 
businesses and many (lithe technologi.cs used in this sector t.dn be patent.ed. the private sector 
tlften.ptays an importan.t role in providing this postharvest researcheObrt However~ there are 
still a range of productionct)nstraints'which ate only likely to be resolved through puhlic 
$.ector supported research The results from these types -of research are not appropriable by 
those undertaking the reseurchand, therefore~ .the private sectormaYI.mder~invest in these 
areas. This paper assumes a case has been established for :public sector funding of postharvest 
res~arch and the question is hc)w do dech;ion ... makersensure that these funds are allocated 
effectively, 

Increasingly public research institutions: are placing nlQ.teimportance on efforts to c'vafuate the 
impa.ct pf the research they fund, The information generated by these evaluations has been 
found to make several important contributions. these include' it provides a useful basis for 
supporting cases for continued and increased governrn~nt funditlg of research l it provides 
infonnation which can supportdecision .. mnking within research instit:utitlOSll and often, if 
undertaken with constructive interaction between economists and technical scientists, it can 
improve the nature and focus or the research projects Evaluation·of fanll level research was 
first undertaken in the 1950~s and a now considerable set ()f these' evaluations have been 
completed for a range of commodities and countries .Evaluatiohof postharvest research 1ms 
only rec.eive:d attention during the last I Q years 

Given the growing interest to postharvest research it seems import.ant to devute l)omeeflbrt tn 
determining what the impact ()f this type of research has been or is likely to be This paper 
attempt to address ·thisarea in three ways First, it provides .a brief revie'w of met!lt,ds fnr 
evaluation of agricultural research. especially postharve.~~ research and some of the past 
attempts t()cvaluate postharvest research Second, it summarises the results of a preliminary 
analysis of sixcoUaborative postharvest tropical fruit research projects which have been funded 
during the past 10 years by the Australian Centrcfhr International Agricultural Research 
(ACIAR) A model 'Vllhich suits evaluation of these particular postharveK\t tropical fruH research 
projects is chosen and the .implications of the preliminary results from its application are 
discussed Finally, some suggestions for expanding the methodology .are considered These 
suggestions arose from issues which were raised during the evaluation of the six projects 
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,2~ l\lEll{Onst~()REVA'l~;UA:rrNq l'()S'i'UAIlV:t:ST :ReS£ARC1( ANI) SOIHe il)AST 
AP.J1t.1CNn ONS 

~Ocvclopnl~nt()rmctbQds tor 'lbccvalu~ttion ofagrieultural rcsearehbegnnwith thccad},f work 
by Schultzf1953} and Orilichesf19SS}. 'Fhis early \\"ork foeusedoufarmlevel research llctivity 
andpr~ieets\. A:re,,1e\\1 nfthcsefh:tm level evaluatiort methods is siven itl;, forexatnple't N(ll1tlO 
and ',Davis ,(1981) S~nnJl)~:de$Orlh~ .returns iroal rreseal'ch,estimntcd: by S{~.t:ne 'oithesc' studies 
have been summarise in" forexamllle~ Ruttan0982~ tllt :l42 .. 6JNftU)yortheeady~valuutions 
'wereunderta'kenbyeeonoll1ists :tiutsidetheteseundl !organisath)il\"~herethe research WM 
l1tldertakenRecently ·tht~rehas llecilanincreas<!d.emplutsis by rese:nrch :illsdtutions to generate 
th~s~~;e\·alna.ti('lns:to support: dccision..:Jnaldng, Examptcsat¢ 'l):~vis .nnd :Ryan 0993 )~Gl\DC 
(1992) and Johnstonet 'al (1'9(2) 

It ~vas not.: until the early 198()'5 tbatattention \Vas focused em t.heneed to consider postharvest 
separately from :fiU'm level rese<u"ch. Freebajrn er aI (1982) 'nl'S1 'ndsed the issue of the need to 
consider al'evised., altbough theoretically rehIted" fonnof .metlmdt,k)gy ttlcstimate the returns 
to. postharvest~ {)(' as ,they fcaned it market serviee sector. research This initialpaJler has 
generated signitlc:antintercst ,inlilis area Although ,the ul()del:Frecbairnetal (1982) developed 
\:\~{lS :a~ .important improvement on the tetnptatiml ttl simply use the rcrail value' of the increase in 
ou.tput .3:S :the benefits to :research~. it\vns :soon t'Ound dutt the.questton (Jf the impact ·ofand 
ben~fils :from postharvest research can. he quite ctltnplex Devct~}runents by Alstoll .and Scobie 
(1983)~ f:teebtiirnet ~d H98ll and tfoUoway(19S9) have been itnportttnt Alston oQqn 
provides a, comprehensive review of research evaluation meth(ldn:logy wl'llch includes and 
places in perspective post11,u'vestr:esearch 

Perhaps ,one of tlle m(wecnfical tmplic.aJions whi~hhavt c;Pnte riot'll· these de\'e!opOlcnts is the 
potenti~ll importance oithe distribution of the g:ai.ns from postharvest rcsearch \Vith farm level 
research it is generally acecptetl that It the results {1r research are appbeahtc U'l .atarmer or 
group of fb:rmers and tuc.yadoptt.he result;:ult technology then those iarmers. at le,lst~ ,,,,ill 
always ,gain from the research This is not to s{lY that some farmers wm not 1'Qse from research 
The farm level analysesha.ve shown that if the leehnologics:.lt em1tapproprinte to a groupm 
groups offarmers .and if the researchimpaet ,causcsa fall hllhc product prh:e lwhichis nk~l~ 
to occur in tnostekcumstances)t1n~n these fantters ('an be \l,,'(lfSC' nll'\\ith the research rather 
than if it hacinc)t been undcrtakenOn the other ht\nd" the above posthan'.est f("lcuscd st.lldies 
have shown that it is quite possible for aU tllfmers to 'Iose lron1 the impact of posthan:cst 
research on lhec(mllnod.it)~ tbeyprodu~e This witt not at.ways be lheciilsc. h(Jwever~i,t has 
been sho'\~n that the .types of'conditiot\s required 11)1' thisrcsuhare fmmd: in SOlllt,~ 
circumstances rhe imp')ftant. result can be summarised as \\/hite ~QCHety generally will gain 
rrommostsuccessfu~filrnl level and posthar,test re~~arch i.n Sf\mC C,.lses some grt"lups 
(cspe.ciaUy per,haps farrtlers)migbt. be v.,;r()fse-ofi"duc to the r~scarch 

l'he.eady postharvest rescnr:ehc\i'iduatkm papers c(mcentratcd on developing the tneth(,~dl,Jlogy 
\Vben a}'lpficati()tls were induded they v.:cre generally hypotbtltic.d rather than relnting loa 
Sl)ccitlcresc~~.rch pruJett (If out(omt~ Sc",end subsequent studies Im\:'.c nppbed the tllctbo(k~l{)gy 
to gpc:£iHc research iS$uesand is SUmel:;;~!1ses pf{~icets Tahle 1 pnl\idt~S n brief sutllmmyt'f' 
fbmtceu{,fthose stlldiesThesc \\'iU llot be' discussed Ul detail here One imponant fa.lture is 
t.he cOllsiderahlevadnhibty in both tln~evatuatit)n meth(ld u~ed and the typcsuf n.$ulf.s 
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reported> . ()n1),'fiveoutoi the routl~cnproYided a;e,ompJete assessmetltwhich iocluded.an 
assessment ·of the Jags from the ,corull\Cllcement or the research nod the adoption levels and 
patlc.ms.ns \\it~U ia.S the~l1!lUnl welntre impa.cts oflhetescilrch These five .ateJisted:atlhetopof 
Table, land in the, {}tder·ofthe :highest to lowest lntenlaJ rate ofterutn {IRJ{l The rates of 
rettltn :rtcported l'Ange' r(onl.291Q·14J~iawhi¢h,are$imHar to the lypesofretunlS re'por~ed for 
famllevelreseareh, ~rbeolhef studies hilve.fcported ·e5timates.or;th~at1llual weltare gains to 
dlCcPuntdes indic,:ued from the research, Some of these ar-e 'estin1.ates or the potential gains 
rather tban those' loa specific £:omplctedpfoject There are SOUle v.ery large estimates 
reported. espedally for the livestock sec tots One of the fhurteen rep()fted ,negativerettnns to 
lhe,project~nld tWl1 found it dimc~llt to appJy lheavailable methods to the research tlroJect 
'Considered 

Care is 'required: itl drawinggcheraleoJJclusions from these ,studies~ the methods and: format for 
~preset.l!'alionareJlot .ne.c~ssa.dly icomparable, titet'fttute' revie\vsespeciaUy such as {hat 
provided 'by Alston. (1991) 'have been vety use ChI in ,gui.ding thet:hoice.nfmethmls fur 
evaluating research, J:l()wevet.so far the :tnet.hod(llogyelassU1catinn has been based 011 only the 
f;!conomic :characteristics IJuring the pr{\ces$ Qf applying research evaluationmeUmds· at a 
project lev'el.at ACIAlt (,and fhisexperience hasbetm ·tonnnm~d hy other institutions) it has 
heen found that: it is impt)rtant ttl be able tosclcctancvaluationmetlmd which best suits the 
type of .research :beingundertaken, .as 'wen as the eC()llomic chara,cteristics facing the 
production. or theco.mmodity the research \viUeventuaHy influence This isespr;ciaUy 
Jtllportatlt ,as there appears to be a gap in the litet'ature regarding the most appropriate 
proc¢dures for eSUtllating: the research impact. parameters \vhiob are included in :theecotlomic 
models theoatur~ofth(,!se parameters wilt depend OJ\ fhe type of rese·arch Davis (1992.} and 
'Davis and :t.ubuh"~R (1993) have discussed this issue and suggested severa.l possible research 
classificalion areas They nilat~d the methodology :classifications. sugge.sted by Alstoll (1.991). 
to these researchar.ea classifications.A. summary of the section ,of the discussions from these 
papersrele\~ant to pt,stharvest research is provided in Table 2. Thisemph~isises that the type of 
model is li.kely to vary with the type ,ofrmstharvest research 

Davis (1 (92) allocated ACIAR's posthat'Vest research pr(~lectstothese groups a.t1dfbund that 
thenlaJority feU in the wastnge reduction group, In addition a categorisa.tion of the sessions 
based on the papers presented at a recent JnternnliemaJ Cn·nference on P()st'han'e~l Handling of 
Tropical Fruit held in. Chaing &1ai. Thtdlaml suggests tllata ct)flsiderable share of t~mrent 
research eflhrts are :fbcused OIl this 'wastage reduction a,ndassociafed research This is 
illustrated in TabJe 2: Hast colunm) 

The recent versi(ms ()f the multi .. regkmal vcrUcalmarket models as. outlined in Als{oo.( 19(1) 
arebec(t.ming relativelycomplex;~ especially from anecol\omic perspective· Y:et pmcedures fbr 
estitnating the research impa(.~t paramelcrsiueJuded in them ar,e not very 'wen rlev~l{l{led. l)avis: 
(1993,) discussed thi.sand suggested a Simpler model \\·hicb focuses on waste reduction at the 
postha.r.vestieveI as a pos~ihlealternative fil( thisstih"s'el nfpostlmt'vesl resc';u'.ch projects 

2.3 Overview 

This section has briefly reviewed research evaluation methods and their application to 
postharvest res~!ar(:b A summary of past applications .indh:atesthat there ha.ve not been. many 
eVultlationsof postharvest researt"'hetUuts alld :even with Ihtlse which have bet~n undertakell 
there has been rninhmtl .consistency itl botb the~tppr(1aeh adopted iln(i the Sc('pe tit' lhe 
evaluation 111 Ilarticufar. fc\v studies luu.e umlert~~k<,mlhU evtduatiuu<; wherciulhnmltit'tl 
such as the re~ear('haud nooptiot1' lags amI levels have heenincofpo.rnted 
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fn addition.attempts tocfnssiiY 5ev.cr~d grtlUpS :()rp.o.sthnrvcst researc;h,~nbrtsinto tesearcb 
arpas suggestslhat mrmy ot the teseM<=b proJects.inthlsarea ,seem to be fQcuslngott 'What 
might lie re,g6tded:asposthant.est wttstage reductIon ·isslles. It is possible that .a. wast~ge 
redntdon~valua.lion ·model sut:h t\S ,thatproposeQby'D.ttvis (1993) Jrught be the most 
appropriate methodolo,gy forevaluationof{hes~ types of projects. At ACtARittVa.s: decided 
to expand its 'set ·ofevaiuations,'lo. include·more posthaNestrcsearch proJecf.sandto test the 
potendal usefidoc.ssoft.his wastage reduction evaluation tnodel 

3~ l~~E:;VAl"tJATH)N OF AC1AR!S }'OSTHA'R:V.f:ST· TRop·leAl:,. 'FRorr. 'Rl::St!ARCJl 
:P~OJE(:rs 

One of ACIAR·:sseven researehptograms is spe.cifica'uy focused on the developmental 
postharvest tecbnologies During the past 10 yetiTS this..programhas developed and supported 
projects 1n a, range of posthn.rvest research atea.s()ne of the rnajm' thrusts has been lhe 
post.harvest: ttealh.1ent ().f .tropical fruit. Since tbere have :been f,ewevnluado1l5 ·ofltOpicaJ fruit 
researc.h itl general this gr()up otpr()Jects ~was selected 'for evaluation Thissectioo .provides a 
brief summary of' these evaluations, Amore detaHed<.lutHne ·of this work is provided in 
Lubulwa and Oavis (1993) 

.During the past. 10 years ACIAR has funded six-collaboradve u(.)pical fruit postha.rvest 
rese~rch projects1 four have been completed ancitwa (lre stUI in progresS' Tahle 3 summarises 
some oftheimpo.rtant eommocUty and country focioflhe proje.cts and the solutiotlsexplored. 
A brief summary of each proJect is given below 

0) UseOrCRI~ium :tohlhibitl~.ipening .;1I1d se.uesceJlt'c()( fro its (PN8S19) 

~nus. project investigated whether the process Qfpostharvest application of calcium by vacuum 
infiltration can be used in Indonesia and Australia to extend storage life ·of .mango1 .avQcado" 
papaya~ bruava,melons~ rambutans~ mangoSIE::en~ l()ngans~ aodJychees at storage temperatures 
ranging from 25 to 300 C, While Hassavocados did not respondweU tocal(rium infusion~ dnta 
on Australian Fuerl"eavoeados showed thatdalcium treutmentsJed to ~ulaverage shelf life 
extension of about 3 to $ days or 32 to 55 percertt over tneavemge ~helf' life of 9 days fot 
Fuette without the treatments However ACIAR( 1986) noted that . 

In Australia, Fuel't¥;? IS an earlyrar/c(l: .fiw which groU'efw gel a good 
price lu.'./ore the better l'w'lelics bt!t.:oU1eavuilable. 17/(1), are tJu.~r(!f(}rlJ 
intcNts/cd in Jaster ripening using ct/tvlel1f: hut an~ Iml lik(!(\: to he 
illterestirti ht dclq):il1g ripening 'with calcmm in/u.s/on. 

rhe project demonstrated that calcium infiltration could delay ripening In some varieties of 
avocado in Australia and Indonesia and if} some papaya. vnrieties. Ho\vcver fotthe treatment to 
have commcrcialapplicatio.n it was consid(~red that better control of mUhl£; was necessary 
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on )'()$dHln'CSt: pbysjologyof;iJld H!cJruoltlgy for bamlunsiu. SoothE:lstAsin 
(P!SS355) 

This' project was confined tobananas,Research'wJ\sconductedittMalaysia,PhilIppinesf 

ThaHartdand Australia .. Commercially \da~le ha.ndling technology for banana wasslJccessfuHy 
developed (Lizadaet, aL (ViS7) Thi$ l.echnoJogyinvo]ved better ,contral ofethylcnc to delay 
ripening ofba.nanas l.mdetmodiOcdatmospherestorage~.atld llse offbngiddes ttl control stern .. 
end rots, Four handling trials had proven lbe technology feasible for the .export of bananas 
fronl lYfaJaysiaa.nd the Philippine,s by sea to J>Iong ~K.ongand Japanl, ACIAR(1986~ p43) 
reached sirnilarconclusitms but not.ed that: therewasst.iH a need .fhr research on banana 
p.athoklgy problems OIl respollse to modHlcd ammspheresand on Jowcost ethylene 
absorbents, 

(HI) Chemic~.t(;QI1(r()r$rQr fruit discnse (PNS35G) 

Research under this project was conducted hetweeJl 1983 .and 1981 vlith Iheahn or 
investigating postharvest.ohar'uctenstics ofma.ngoes} 10 nga n.. lycheeand mangosteen. in 
Australiannd the Sout.h East Asia region The project demonstrated· that during controlled 
attnospher,e storagej<a dual treatment of hot water .LoHowed by prochloraz \vas required to 
control stem end rot1 anthracnose andalternaria rot. The pr()ject in additi()n verified the 
efficacy of hot benomyl and proch1oraz sprays for thecot)lrol of antilraCflt)Se with negligible 
impa.ct on fndt quality, and demonstrated that hot benomylcontrolled some types of stem end 
rot-Postharvest research into other tropical fruits in Thailand under PNS356 produced results 
indicaling' that sulphur dioxide fumigation increased the storage Ufeof lychees to atlea.st 90 
days F()f mangosteen. storage at 50C in 5 percent carbon dcoxicieand :; per cent oxygen gave 
one month stora.ge 

(iv) Cooistornge, contfolled atmospheres nml CheJllic~ll tont.roh'(l)N8844) 

This project was funded by ACfAR ftom f 989 to i 99,2, and ftlcused ()Jl nlangt)es, lycbee, 
lon,gan~ l'ambuta.ns~ Innngosteenand durian. A revie\~' by Alexander! 19() 1) concluded that the 
project achieved major results in the following areas 

• new tcchnologieswith early commercial appJicatirm particula,rlv in t'elation 
to export marketing of tongans, Jychees~ mangoes nnd durian. 

• results of scientific merit.~ particularly in relation to controlled atmosphere 
storage of different varieties of mango~tccn .. rambutan. mango, lychee and 
tOl1gan~ the development of harvestingindi.cc$ fhr {yehee, durian. longaJ), 
rnmbutan and mango~ the biology and control of mango stem end rut and 
other postharvest disea.ses, and mango stiP burn 

'. the development of sulphur dioxide fUtnigation technology fhr the control 
of post:harv.est disease in eXf)tic tropical fruits. e>;ternal hrowning in 
trimmed green cocmmts and measures tn limit lyt;hce and rambutatl skin 
colour loss in storage 
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\VhHe PN8356Jlud PN8844 focused on the use offimgicides in the ,control of ttopiqul fruit 
diseasc) ,PNt) 3 13 will studylhemechnnismsof tropi<:ul fi~tlit resista.nce '.to disease{\< and the 
development' of stt'Megiesrhat minImise the use of chemicals in the control ,of. tr<}pic~J fruit 
diseases and>pathogens, This is partly In response to international corrmlllnity J1ressurewhich 
contim,H:!S 10 rise f<.)r thercductiortin the use ot .posthnrvestchcmtcaJs Of} f'mitJ><trtly the 
project is meant to build On pioneering discoveries made within ACIAR PNS844 regarding the 
infection proc¢ssesQf stem end rotr,JngL Potential benefits from this project include the 
fbHowin!r watering regim,(!s suitahle .[otslill1uJationotnawering and reduction in stem end rut 
fossesil1tTopic.nl truit (mango, [ychce) may be developed, Scrccningpro(!edures for the 
seJc~tion of stem end rot resistantcuftivars m~JY be developed The resultseould und~rpin 
dev~loJ1nlent of control recommendations for sterll end rotor avocndo.carambolu", !lluogosteen 
and rambutant commodities tOt which there are no satisfactory stem end rot control measures 
at present,andaUeviate reliance on postharvest fungicides (in mangoes') 

(vi) J).¢veIOIHllCJlt or simple ediblc coatings Car (he posfharvestlifeextenslou of fruit 
(:PN9105) 

This project: alms to develop edible coatillg.~ that \viUextcnd the postharvest Hfeand maintain 
the quality or-fresh fnlits handled llOder arnbientor low temperature conditions in 'fhaihmd and 
Australia Thecoadngs io; which serve to modify atmospheres within the produce .. are simple to 
apply, non ... toxic~ aceesslbleand aflbfdabk~ to the user Pmduce dipped in thecoatiilSs~ which 
ate water sotubte~ iscaated with a.naturaf micro.film, which isodourfessl tasteless .and invisible. 
The coatings call be applied at any stag,e, can he wa.shedcrfl"with water later and are 
compatible with thecomnmnly used fungicide~ The project \¥iI1involve further research and 
development on properties of the films, jnc'luding mcchp.ntcal (e g thickness and strength) and 
barriernttributes teg permeability to water Vapt,)Uf; oxygen and carbon dioxide) The coatings 
will he tested under fl range of climates and hnndling conditions to {)pt.imise the effectiveness 
andcommereial suitahility or diffetent coatings on dim~rent produce The ptc)ject will al~o 
investigate disease control in trop.ical fmh which is a m~~or COfl.51l'O.irtt in the commercial 
application of coating and film teehnologieJi. llarticulady in the tmph;~ 

3.3 ProjcctF:vaht.n.tion 1\'ledwdrslogy 

navis (l(1C)3) proposed n possible wastage reduction model thr evnluating postharvest 
research The mndel was presented m d,agmmmatic furm \\lith the Imtcntial change& in welfare 
(bf differem groups clearly identified To efft~Clivefy apply .this model it is important t(l also 
derive the: fnrmuiae for estimation of these welH:tre changcq The model and dert'lv'cd fhrmulae 
are brieny summarised in this 5ccti(m. 

Figure lis the diagrammatic representation .of the ,mudl~l as dC\'t~lnp(~d in D~lvi5 (1. 99 J) It is (1 

two sector or region modet\\',ith the pf)stharvest sector services supply assumed to he perfectly 
clastic Rcscart"'h is mUiumed to result in new tcdmnlogiclt which reduce the wa~tagebct\veen 
the farm and retaHlevels. that chan,ge the farm to refaH quantity con\crsmn rate. The new 
technologies are alsn llssumcdtochange the cost of the postharvest activity. in the illustrated 
ct(;unple these costs ,lre incnmscd As \-vas discussed in detaH by D:1Vis (19QJJ the welfhre 
cb;mges h} this typ~ or technical change ~tte given hy t}H.' shaded an~as m FIgure I fa) mld(c} 

Consumers arc seem to gain b~~ the area Prxyptr and pwducers areSC(;'111 to Im,e by lhe arCt{ 

P1U\lP1r As was also discusscdhy Davis {ltl9:lj prnduccr~ wiU n<.\t ne{,:c ... sarH~ lnsc. thiswiH 
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depend ·D.tl the relative changes. due to fhe research and the J<>vclsoi the vnrioussuppJyalld 
demand parameters. 

l~orthurace~~n be derivedl() estirmltcthescnfcas, The following model can boused to rct)rescJlt 
Figure L 

[/'arm te~'el.s:upp{v (Figure .1 (eJ): 

\vhcre: 

0) 

Qfllis the quantity (If n commodity pr()ducedat the ,Gltm level in .COUtllf)' h 
PUl is thc.fitrmgnte price: of the commodity in country It 
ehand bhurethe intercept and slope of1he sUJ)ply curve in country h 

l~~arm to tCli.'lil production linkf:lgc (Figure 1 (l~J): 

where: 

(2) 

Qrsh is the quantity supplied at the relaillcvcl 
Bh. i.s farm to retail level C(}Jwersion factor and i~ the rate at which the fhrm level 

quantity is converted to the retail quantity itl country h rhe wustnge rate of 
the commodity from the I1trm level t() retail is then O"oh) where 0<';0[( 1, Par 
examph~; If 30~Jo of the larm product is lost between the farm gate and 
consumer purchases the wastage rate is 0.3 and therefore o.h () 7 

Pai'1t1 to rellril price linkage (Figure l(d)): 

Pfh == oJ> rh- JVJh OJ 

wheJ"(~: 

P rh is the retail level price 
:Nth. is the postharvest cost per unit of fimn level output produced 

(4) 

RelaJ/ dt!mtmd (/i'igu/'e Ifa)}: 

Qrdb ~':; eh" dhPrh (5) 

where: 
Ch and dh nrc the imctcept and slope of the demand curve in country h 
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Solvingequatkms (4)und (S) give 

(6) 

and substituting (g) in (5} gives: 

(7) 

Theseoanbe substituted ,in equ.atlOn (3Jnndthe inverse of equation (2) to give the associated 
farm level equilibrhrnl. 

In· this simpH.fied model it i.s as.sumed tlmt researchchnng(:$ both thewastnge rate and the 
postharvest 'Costs, for example in the case oftl'tlpieal f:hdt projects~ Ihlitlnse reductit)JlS are 
achieved by additional postharvest treatments of various kinds hl most cases these require 
addItional inputs .and, therefore, ass()ciat.ed C(;1StS It terms ·of the above lJ1()del these cbanges 
can be represented in the follmving manner. 

A reductlonin the wastage rate betl'lcen the farmal1d.retaillevels is equ.ivalent to an increase 
in the farm to retail conversion rate. that iSt on This impHCf: ()frcscarch can be repres.ented as' 

where: 

(8) 

nOh is the change in the farm to retail COI~versi{)n rate due to therese~\r(,!hill countl)' 
11 

1"he ass(1(:tatedchange in the posthnrvest input costs can be represented as 

where. 

(9) 

.Mv1h is the change in the unit enst of postharvest activity associated with the new 
technoiogyin country h 

Equath:ms (8) and (9) Cim be substituted into eqmltiotls (l) h) (5) to givenn hnner resenrchll 

model of theL1rm to retail sectors It can thell he shown th~u the ftlllowing are 'lJlf;~ ,I after 
research1fequmbrium rctail prices and quantities 

P'rh ( 10) 
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and suhstituting (lO} in the Ifaftct'tcsenrch" vetslonof(5) give$.: 

(Il) 

'rhesecan then be substituted iuto fhe:i1aRor tcscarch ll versions of equations (2) nud (3) to gi.ve 
the revi.se farm level .equilibdumptices and quarttitiesJ P101 and QI01 . 

th~ change in \voltnre from the research c8nbeestimated using these eqltHibritnn values and 
the fonowing: 

(12) 

(13) 

Ina linear model such as this~ ifestlmatcs of the supply and demand elastkities are available. 
the following relationshi.ps are useflJl when estimating these wellarechanges 

(14) 

and therefore 

(1;) 

where 
8sh is tho farm level supply elasticity in country h 

SirnBarly fbr the retail demand it can be shown that 

and therefore 

(7) 

where 
edh is the retail level demand elasticity 

304 'Project 'Evalmttionllcsults 

The previous section Hlustratcd a, simple two sector WiJSt.~lgc reduction {l()!\thatvest evtduatinn 
m.odel The wcUl1remeasures developed inequatiorls(12) nnd (13) provide estimates of the 
annual changes once the research hus l)ecn fhHyadoptedRQsciU'ch Idgs. adoption hlg;s .and 
levels.chnnces of success and other dimensi~)ns ()f the research process carl he included a~. fbI' 



exarl1ple~has been Shl)Wn in Davis ct:nl(1987l \Vlthfhesefll~;t.ors theprese.ntva.lueofthe 
rese,arch gainsc~mbeestimatcdandeompared \v:idl the present valtle ofresenreh costs, 

t~vatuali()l:lt)f the six ACfAR funded 'colhlborath',e p()'srharvest tropical fruit proJectsinvotved 
till ex,tensivccfi1)rttocollecr '1 range attIre' pantmeters included irtthemodel Insectklll j ,.3 
plus research andau()pti:Otl lagsr.ndpattcrns. l~ubulwa. .andPa~vi.s ,,1993 } provide dctaHsofaU 
this inf(1rmationan.d the sources and.pr.l~ceduresn;)r lherecoUcclionand/o.FQstimatimt A brief: 
SlUlmltH}fof'fhe hnrlOrtant features an,~'" 

(I) :Pre.-research industry structure 

l)ctailed information 'was .c()Ueeted QU farm le'w;!lquantitic.s pn,)iluced and the fittmgate and 
retaille~cJ prices Ottrt)pical fnlits in the five counttic:sco\,cred Also irnportant 'wcreestimates 
,of supply and demnndelastidties, These were c()Uectcdfrom n range of previous ~tudles~ 
hm\:'e:",er~ rhet'e haveheell very few ()fthcsc ftlt'tf{lpical fnlitt St) intel'polaHonandextrapolation 
\\ttm.l used 

(in Before research pra.ct.iccs 

J\ detailed aSS<.:lssment was, made of the 'lben)re resaarch11postha.rvest pm.cHces roreach 
~()mtnQdity ,urtdeach count.i}'Discussionswiths;cientists and other experts \-.:eteimportant 
TrJs infonmttiol1 was crucial fot assessing the potential nature tlfthe lecfulfJiogi(!s and whether 
they have bet;tn adopted Table 4 provides a bn:ef summary of tbeflnal assessment .()f sume or 
itnesepoints 

(iii) Ao.optionpatterns 

AdoptionOt'the technolog,ieswas found ttJ beespedaUy dependent (lO the snare of the product 
\v'hiel'1 itt iactwas sent to the j'retair' markel. l .. ()cal {)Il .. farm ,(;)r near byh.H.vn sidesa.rc not Hke!)! 
to be influenced by many of the technologies l~stimates (Jf the shares of production entering 
ea.ch market were de\reloped 

(iv) .R.eductions mt't)tal\v"Ustage or fmit 

l!Stltllation ()f the: changes in t11e wastage ·or cOl1verskHl rates \~a~ ucnltiala.spect of the 
assessment Some oft he pr()jects c()tlsidered the same huh in the flt.une \~nutlt.des '{'his required 
earelliY(..onsideration (If the sequentia.l complementarity and/or replacement of one technology 
with another 

Detailed discussions \vere held whh the researchers and others involvt~d in the pos.tharv.est 
seetor to dct~rmine the additional and in smnecases reduced level ()finput use due 1u tbe new 
technologies CC)st analyses were ut)cd to determine the before andafler rcse::trchlevelsof 
tllcsecosts 

The dif:!count rate uscdw'as Sper cent 'This rate is used to discount hulh the (,fists incurred and 
benefits received ()ver a 30 year time hori.zon The resean::h C'~Js:ts \vhi(h were hl('Urred bt~lbtc 



"ruble 4: Six ACJARl~rojects And .Assod:ttcd TroJ)kall~~i·\titPostltarvest teClnHllogies 

lL PRQJ-gr:INO PN8'H9 
if Solution de\l~d 
1 

~Viicuimi'tilfiItmttonor 
calclUlll. 

1 
When did tile 
PtoJ~t filllSl\I, I lQS'1 

Has the rescrtreh 
solution becn 
translat\.'d lllto u I Not yet 
teclmolo8Y 11l 
South East ASIa " 
Busts for the 
a~scs"Smcnt 

Or C. Yucn. 
DC{Xlrtttumt -of Food 
S~i-cIlce and 
Tcchndtog}. Unhcrslly 

SoUl}t Wales 
PersotKtl 

1,,'l'lt'tnn 

PN}t15:5 
Post1tafvcst 
technology 
baUntlns 

1981 

Yes 

.t·. Thompson 
(199U. Pf4} 

e SnU requtrcs wdC\ctop I Used mamly fflf 
madullc ~tnbodymg I :banana exports 

i!lmology I 
t 

a Fl.:umtt OfCildTI \htte 

'PN8j?6;~ PN8844 PN1131,j . PN9Hl5 

C. he.f1.1iC~1~. eontrols t C ... oo .... l. s.torage~~A"I. N.Ob.-C.~j.iet."nt~dT .. : I'. E. di.h.I .. e ...... a> ... ·.tJntl~s ... . for lIn fmit tiJscnse '. and dlctltlcal . eon troIs of . fruit . fot shelf life 
eOlllrois diSC.1SC . extension 

I 

1981 

Yes 

Thompson 
091}0* 1'12) 
ASEAN( 1 QgiJ) 

Used to~llrol 
disease tll mango 

1 and banawl 
I 

1991 

Yes 

Thompson 
Cl990.P15} 
ASEAN{l9891 

1996~1 

Notle! 

1 
i Not 
npph~1ble 

Uscdexterrsl\cly i . Rcscarc1t in 
ill transportntlon t progress 

. (JC frull m:Ci long 
.dlStUllt.'CS 

1994a 

Not yet 

, Not ~tppilc:lble 

Research in 
progress 

~ 

11 
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1991 '''ere adjusted to t99f by using inflation dellat(lrs betwc.en 19S3a.nd H19.l't nil <other 
valvesw~t~ilt 1991· Australian dollars 

l'lle hnse ease (or nlustHkclyparatnetet' Ynl~H~)assessmetlt's ttrc sumrnariseditl rahle 5,~rhe 
pn)jects ;are ~frangcd in. descendingorderofJhe net 'pr~scrH values, 1~be net.present value 
(~olumn 7 or 'the table) is :thedlfterel1e~bctwc~n th~m.o.netary vnhleof'henef1ts .and the 
tesearchcosts of t~prpjecl~oVer a 30 y(!arp~clod~discout1t:edatn rMe ofSpercqnt: peraunulu:, 
;The internal.rateott,eturn {(!.ofurtlnSot ulble 5) is tberatevihichwQuld b¢"r~qniretltoequate 
the discountedbcnents flowing ttOl'll, the 'l1rdject: to the diseou.ntedtcscarcht:osts, 'these tesxdti> 
depend on a nutnbt:!:r nrC-lefors including: 

'.. the farm level quantl.tlcs \ot fruit prod"uecd ... the lar;gcrt1ic volunlt> (If'nuit produced. the 
latgcr the poten~htt hel1cfits1 

.• theproponionof' the fruit produc:ed which is likely lobe aflected by tlle new 
technology and: the J)att.crnof adoption of the te:chr.lologYt 

• the impaet.ofresearch,ou wn.s1age rates ... the In .. rger lhe reductio.n in wastage rates .as a 
result of'research. the larger the potential gain~ 

• lhecbange in .postharvest. costs .. the higher the increase in postharvest costs :relative to 
the before research level of postharvest costs. the lower the JlOtcntial gains 

Although generall)f atf the. projects increased hoth. producer and consumerwel£1rc. consumers 
gaintnore than the prodUcers, The main source of the gains loconsurner .is the decrease in the 
prices of fruit as the retaU suppl},tof fruit is increa,sed" The shareoithe gains to producers is 
influenced by the elasticity of demand for fhlit. In the hasecasclt is assumed that demund is 
elastic (own price elasticity of demnnd of .. 1.5) .. 11()\vever~ if demand. 'is inelastic proc}uccrs may 
l()s~ as a result of technologie~ developed under the projects covered in this preliminary 
evaluation. 

SensitlvHy AIlflly-;is 

A sensitivity analysts. was undertaken to assess how the preliminary base case results m tahle 5 
would change If several of the important parameters took on dHTerent values The fbftowing 
summarises some of the results' 

• \Vastage rate reductions. In 'order to assess fhe SCllSilivilY of the results in table 5 to the 
estimated change in wastage rates, the analysis WIts repeuted using the assumption that 
research icadsto twice the reduction in wastage rates used in the base case. CieneraUy 
doubJ.hlg the wastage rate reduction led tn a doubling of'total disct1unted hcnclit!i hut 
onlyinctcascd theinternnl rate or return byaboul 7 percentage points 

• 'Theelasticity~)r dcm~md \Vhen the demand eh~sti.~ity was reduced fhml .. 15 to .. 06, 
thenet.present values tended to· decrcilsc marginally and the internal HItes ·of return 
were sJighdy lClwer than in the hasec~lse :\'{()CC signmcand~1", the nJodelindi{:ates tilar 
prt'du~efsof fruit under conditim15 of mdastk demand ( .. 06) may incur net \\cI11ue 
lnss~sns a. result of file- resca:rdt 



TableS: Results I'-tOlnA llrclilllinary Ev~\ltuHionor Six Troplc.ll l~"~lit llosUulwestRcS'c;trclt :Projects! Tile :Uase Ci'$\! tth(}US:Hlds ·(lr 

Allstrnliall doU;rrs; 1991) 

l'ltO.JE:ct 
~lJMRER 

t~SB"4 

PNlt'ti') 

PRo~mCT TITL.~ 

I (',xlI fitarage. ~Mtr\}ncd aunospllCrC:i ilnd 
t 

~htf1ltcat.\,;ntttrols 

t Vh"unfll mtittrahl)tl tlf fhllt ltlth ~~lkUtm to 
I 

CONSlJM~:~t 
UltNEl,"I!$ 

~~~81U 

'l'lJl1l} 

11~729 

'\~tlO 

pit6b{Jcnll 
nti"fEF.lts 

5.l11i 

2.143 

71 

TOTAL 
Jl~N'EF!tS 

5t.411 

'N.l/il) 

·:rOTAL 
RRSEARCil 

coSts 

1"~1~ 

801 

458 

RE:rPRESErrr· 
VAl:.UE 

lNTERNA1~RAIt 
OF'Rettrlt,~ 

21 

it 

~ 
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• Thecbange in! posthnrvest costs .. rhe .analyslswasrepeated with theaS$umpliofi that 
research lendstoa d01Jbliogofthebasc'easecbanse:itI post,hntvestcosts,.GenetuUYt 
doubling ot the researth .. lndu¢edchangeinpQstharv~stc()stsl~adsto,~: small decrease 

·incon$u.rne.rbenefits~:acQnipar~tivelyJargerreduction lnprodueetberrefitsanda 
reduction itt lh~ intctnalr:nte·ofreturn 

Tnble5 sho\vsthe distributionofberlefit.s'betweeo:lbe different lypesofi7ruit 'corea/ell project, 
ThIs rank ordering,accor(Hng:lopOlential benefl'tsofresearchis simUttr to· the ranking ordering 
ofproduetkm levels orthedifierent fruitslfQr example~thetop l'frnitsin termsof:'potential 
benefitsnrealsp tbe top 2 ;hi term.s 'ot;productkm fev~ls in fhefivccourtld.es,inthe study, The 
fruit 'with dle1east: potential logl.:lllerale r~seatch ~behcJll$ Is aJso tbeOlle produt;ed in the 
$tnan~stq\lantitiesinthefivecout1tdes, 

mtlany~ Table 1 sbowst,hataU courltdes.coUabnradng in tneresearchproJe,cts are likely togaitt 
Therelatlve sizes oftnebenefltsa.cendng toe~chco.u.ntry is depcndento.1l tbe relative shares of 
produelion.ortbe 'mi~o:r fruit: ,covered under the given project The results for the ilistribution 
ofbenefltsbetween different:c:ountries reflect the countrles which collabo.tated. in the dlftereut 
projects In the recent ,past. projects in the. tropical fmitspostharvest area have fot:tused ,on 
Thailand. This explains the farget share of benefits nccruitlg to Thailand Simllafly~ Indonesia 
!lascaUaooratedin 'Qhetroprcal fruit postharvest project to date, '''rhus the zero entries for 
Indonesia indIcate that In dOll esi a has not been a colhiborated partner Infivcof the six projects 
assessed, 

At this stage thepotelltlal spillovers to c(1untcies()ilier than those collaborating in the project 
have been ignored, 'This is due la.tgely to the preliminary ,nature ,of the. restJfts~it .has not been 
possible yet to;coUect fljJly reliable, vetifiedestimates for the .collabotatingcQuntrics espe,qia:I1y 
regardingadtlptiOJl 'lev.els, It would be too hypothetical to estimate spiUovers to non ... 
collaborating countries at. this. stage. It is .import~:nt tonnte though that given the relatively 
homogene.Qus nature of postharvest activity betwe.en many countries these spillover benefits 
ate Ukely to occur. 

4. SUGCtS'YlONSFOR FtntnJ,8R lVl£tHODOJ:.OGY {)EV'Bl;()P~lENT 

A crucial part of the evaluation process for the sixprojecls was detailed Interactionwhh the 
technical scientists 'involved in each project. It \:v'as also imp()rtant to develop a detailed 
understanding of the postharvest sectors of the range ,of.countries involved in the projects and 
the recent and future trends in these Several issue have arisen through this pr()cessw,hich 
.suggest that further refinements to the evaluation methodology may be appropriate 'rhe 
fonowing summarise some of these: 

(1) Although currently there is only limited trade in tropical fruit for the countries 
collaborating in the projects suggestions are that tbissituadotl\viU change,taany {'lfthe 
technologies which have been.nndnre expected to bei> devel()pea facilitate ltln,ger 
distance transport of these rela Lively fragile fruit tvtnny (,.f the technologies .especinUy 
extent the shelflife ()f the .ttuit \vhich facilitates. trade 



Tnble6 The DistribtttionOf Gross Benefits Accqrdtng To Type :otFr{lit C{wetcd By ACr(\lt[ge$c~ttb P.rojctts-t'tlmusand,sot l\11$J:f,~lj:a.J'1 
dollars; 1991) 
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(iOMany of the. carHet and¢ven current mCllmds or rmsthnrvcst lreat.tllcntof fruit involves 
the Use . ofchcmicalswhichnreincrcasinglygenera,tinghealthctHlccrus'l'here ,isn trend 
to place restrielionson the trndeinproclucts treatcdwilh these ehemicHls. 

(Hi) Posthnrvcstttctivitiesare ()ilen very sirnUnrin lUUUfl! bet.ween a range or g(lograpbi.eal 
lopations, Technologies devclop.ed· for OJ1C .CcRIl1tryorregion ,are likely to beyer)' 
applicable tootherrogions .or ·CQUtltriC$, ~rhal i~h 1hc·potcntial spillover effects . of 
PQstharvcst tcsca.l'ch nre likely to be h~gb, 

1u. aU of thes~ situation lheheed. tohlclude· thcpossibmty.Oru~4HJe betweell regiotlsand/or 
covturies lSatlirnportant !lddition to the wastage reductioJl model Th.e rest of this section 
provides a firstst cp in this process. 

4.2 SQtn.e llltlstnHians'Qr .:1Il Op~n~;<:()n()my l~()sthnrvest. \V;tst;lg(' l~cdocU().t tHodel 
fot·,oifTcrenJ Tcchnk;\l CbM)ge SHU;llioHS 

The issues listed above CUll lead to a wide ran,seofpossihle trading envlrOnmenlsand therefore 
difiercllcesin the market oonditions *'bcforeiland Halterll the· reseatchhns ;1'1 htlpaCl Tn this 
section twoof'the many possibilities are illustrated 

Figure 2H1ustrates t.he situation or a simple open economy model Sections (a)t(b), (el and Cd) 
are the same as in Figure 1 and represent the farm and retail sectof'S in the c.ountry ()f research 
focus. Intbis iUustratkm trade with the rest of the world is represented byn simple "rest orlhe 
woddllexcess demand; Which is givetl as Ed and refers to somecentt'at trading locati<m. 
Transport costsfrOll1. the country to thls ccntrall<)catiotl nre assumed to be t'l ~rhe fob excess 
demand is therefore given by rid",z The t:ot.al "retail" demand in the country in tbis open 
economy situation . .is then repres~nted as the kinked line DrDt The"before rC5ctlJ'chH 

equilibrium is detefminedns the point'a' in Figure Zea) , If research hils the same lmpact as 
discussed ill Figure 1, that is. reduces the farm ... to .. retaH \vastage rate itom 4n~'& to 35~'o and 
increases the postharvest costs by 8\u ... SOl' then the after research equlUbdum is determined 
as the point 'b' in Figure 2(a). The three shadedateas in Figure 2. represent the weHul'c changes 
due to tlus research. Now some of the gainsfJow t(,) the test of the world. The nrea PwefJ)fw is 
tbe n.et result of changes in producer and consumer surpluses in all other cmmtries effected by 
this trade Notice under the conditions illustrated now both pn)duccrsand consumers in the 
country undertakIng the research gain As\-vas discussed earlier this result williU't necessarily 
lwltl although will be more common in n tradedenviT'onment tlmn closed economy. provided 
there are not research spillover effects to other countries 

Figure 3 Hlustrates. H rnixed situation Before research tnmsport costs frnm the country ttl the 
"world marketHareassumed to have been high emmgh that trade was not pt'Ofihlblc. The 
c()Untry, therefore, operated as a, c.)osedeconomy with the same IIhefbre research" equilibrium 
as in Figure 1 T'he postharvest research is nS5umcd to have the same enact enl domestic 
postharvest activity, ho\\'cver~in addition it iSflssumcd to reduce the tmnspol'tc()sts to the 
world market. This might be thrt)ughan increase ill shelf life which facilita.tes the us(.~ nr: flu' 
Cx,Hllple,a less .expensive form of lmnspnltUnder these c(Hlditinns the tlHftcr research" excess 
demand becomes r~d .. t and thcrefhre the aggrcgnte domestic demand shills fhHll the kinked 
lhlC DfDt to the kinked line DtD't The equilibrium "a.fter resenrchlt is then ghcn hy the point 

The thlcc shuded areas indicate the \VClfllre.chiUlses due tu the research. Uu(h;r the 
illustrated C('lIlditions we nnwt1nd the situntionwhere dorllCSlic consmncl's .It.,c. hy· the urea 
P'l,ell>f.as n result ur the research. thaI is. due to the dWllcstic rel~lil price increase fi:Olll \VUl Jd 
market access 
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A rangeofalternativ¢'situatiotlscanbe.1!lustrated.:tf the resenrchhas nppltcabilH,ytoother 
countries thet; the II rest oftheworld fl cxcess demand wiU alsQ shift, either to the left or right 
depcndingon the types. of conditions in the rest ofthc:wotld. :fhese possibnHiescan :result ina, 
range of we}tareChatlge combinations tor th~ variotlsgroups.involved In productionnnd 
COnSUJllptioll activiti.es 

4,3 A (j~llcr;\liscd lVnstage RedlldioJ1.1\'l()del totEs(inHlUoJ\uf Allll.md :l~escarth 
C;.'tns 

The closedeco.n.oJl1ymodelnluSlr~tedinequ~ltions(l) to (ll)can he expalldcd togive'amu1tI .. 
country (or region) model with thctoUo\ving :additional equations. 

Itthecountry isanet exporter the retaH .. to .. worJd price linkage is' 

(18) 

'where~ 
Pw is lhc"world matkct'l pli(fc 
zh is the transport cost fromcountty'h' to the \~'odd m8tkct before research 

The excess supply from this exportlngcoutltry'ht is given as 

Qcslt::': Qrsh" Qrdh (9) 

rfthe count.ryis an net irnporter the retan .. to~w()rldprice linkage is 

(2() 

where 
P w is the u\.vor1d marketn price 
~J is the transport cost to C01Jlltry ]' from the world market bcfbrc research 

The excess supply from this exporting -country)' is given as~ 

QCSJ QldJ - Ors) (21) 

The world market equilibrium "before research" is given by st~hd.ng the fbUo\ving. 

u 

'L:Qesl\ (22) 
hi 

where. there arc h:" In exporting countries and }"N,.n importing countries 

11 can he shown that the equilibrium ,/orld price is given as' 



(23) 

1:th(! dOll1csticcquilibrlllt.tl values (~t ])thl QShl Qdbnnd l'n,cnnbe found by substitution this 
worrel price lnto the appropriat.e: equation, 

The technologies resulting from this type research cflllhc represented in the fonowing manner. 

(24) 

where' 
i\Ohh is the change in the· farm to rctailc,onversion' rate in Ct)utlU.Y Iht due to the 

research tlndcftttkcn incol.1ntry "hi Note AOihis the spiUovereflcct(rf this 
.resear~:h to C()Ut.ltry fit 

Change m tbe j1ostlurrw:.\'1 input .costs 

The associated change in the postharvest input costs cart he rcpreScllted as 

tvhere: 

(25) 

ili\Ihh is the ,ehlnge in the unit <'t.1st of postharvest activity inc{mtltry 'hI associated 
with the tlCW technology develop~d in Ctluntry lhl Note A?v1ih is the spillover 
effect O£ thIs research to country Ii' 

Change i111/t(); world marKf!t tl'ans]",oJ'tcosts 

where, 

(26) 

AZhh is the change in the change in \vnrld market transport C(H;t fiorn (to) country 
lh' associated with the new technology developed i.nc()utltry Ihi Nl~te ':\zi11 is 
the spilloverellectof this research to country fjJ 

The"atrer rcsearchuworld equilihrium price is found by substituting these changes in the 
.appropriate.cquali(ms and solving fc)r the equivalent of equatiun (.22) This can be 5hc1V~~n 10 
give, 

P'w 

(27) 

Again fhes~ can be $uh$tituted into the apprtlpriate equations to find the "aHer researchn 

domcsticequilibrium vttlues ()fP'J'h~ Q'sh. Q\fhand pXnt 



It:C·j;l.n, he: seen by substilutingzero \ralues rot theinterrmtiomll trafl,sll()rtcosts~\fldrcmovingthe 
s\ln~matk')tl$; foraUextepteounH-y1hf equation (21) reduces ttl, the closed eeOllotny case given 
in equation .(6rltistherefofl.3a. specialcaseoflhis general foru). 

~rhis paper hasc()tlsideredtheissueof a. slih",sctofposthntves( tcscatchwhieh hasheert c~tned 
'·waslagereduetkm-' :research. n brieOy t¢view~.d ,:pasl ,a{Jl>licationsot rescnrchevaluatiotl 
metht1ds ;specifically focused .pnpostharvest rescar~h activity n. fbundtha.l thetehave oriJy 
been 3· te\\! 'SuchsWdiesam! manyoflhese havQ.t1otcvaJuateda,ctuaJreseareh ~proJects.T\V{J 
attempts. toca,tegtlt1sepost.hafYest research programs: suggested that \~1astage tcduc1'ion 
research is ,~Ul important sub"area A recently suggested· method for ,evtduatfonof wastage 
reduction reseatch '\",'as .ilPI)Ued to st~ conab(:lr:ative postharvest tropicnl fruit research projects 
'\'ihichha'\*e been funded by AClt\H. Results of these evalutttions suggest tbntthee~peeted 
returnstt1 these proJects have be~m high~ lRH'smnging from 21 t048 percerlt 'l'he distdbutio.u 
~)fthesewel&1re Saius were estimated and discussed 

Interacti.on with scientists during fheseevaluations suggested thepotettthd need to expand the 
methodology to include vark,us traded guod envinmrneots These were discuss cd ill the paper 
and a generalised wn.stage reductii:1tlestllllabon model \VUS develol'cd 
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